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Name :r::varn,;e line ,ergeron 
Street Adnress 30 I sland fa ve. 
City o r 'T'own F~i rf ie l d , Ma ine 
Pow long i n Un t8n ~ta t bs 21 yrs . 
Born i_n St . Sanue 1 , ' ue . C1::lna da 
I"" rm rri.ed , h o111 ms n y chiL r en-
Name of empl oyer 
(T'resent or 18 st ) 
Address of em• l over 
Enc;,;l sh n o 
fou r 
. . . . I:'~ !-t: f. tE: ~9 .... . .. .. . . t~a ine 
Date • •• Jl.J.o~ • Z 7 ,. 1~40 . •••. •. . 
How l on g in nla i ne 21 yrs. 
Da te or birth May 9 , 1 887 
Uccui:a tion housewife 
Read _'"r i t e 
Othe r l an o;uarres French, s peak , read & wri te 
4 '1 v e vou mant app lication for c itizenshi r ? No 
qave ~rou ever hnd mi. lj_ tar• .J e rvicc ? 
If so , ·rher e ? ·-'hen ? 
~ftfe~ ... : ... 
"
1 t nes s • • ~ .of-W(. -~ • • IECEIYEI A G,O. JUL 1 ,940 
